
current releases
'19 soulstruck clairette blanche  $12

‘18 soulstruck grenache blanc  $16 - $120/case*

'19 santa barbara county picpoul  $30

‘18 galvanized synergy new genre white  $25 - $175/case*

‘18 prism chardonnay  $15

‘18 santa barbara county chardonnay  $30

‘18 top cream chardonnay  $55

‘18 the limit chardonnay  $55

‘18 dream field chardonnay  $55

‘19 soulstruck sauvignon blanc  $16

‘18 simpatico sauvignon blanc  special $30 wc: $22

‘19 love garden petit verdot rosé  $25

‘17 eye of the beholder grenache rosé  $30

‘18 once in a lifetime ultra late harvest viognier  $85

n/v backroads red blend  $15

‘18 love among the ruins grenache  $30

‘17 opportunity knocks grenache  $65

‘18 galvanized synergy new genre red  $35

‘19 rita’s earth pinot noir  $25

‘18 sta. rita hills pinot noir  $35

‘16 sta. rita hills pinot noir - magnum $65

‘18 opposites attract pinot noir  $70

‘18 slice of heaven pinot noir  $70

‘17 déjà vu pinot noir  $70

'18 déjà vu pinot noir  $70

‘18 radical pinot noir  $70

'18 ocean's ghost pinot noir $70

'18 upper crust syrah $55
 *Club Member specials - no further discounts

‘19 santa barbara county picpoul  $7 | $10

‘18 galvanized synergy new genre white  $7 | $10

‘18 santa barbara county chardonnay  $7 | $10

‘18 top cream chardonnay  $9 | $14

‘18 simpatico sauvignon blanc  $7 | $12

‘18 sta. rita hills pinot noir  $8 | $12

‘18 radical pinot noir  $12 | $17

‘18 opposites attract pinot noir  $12 | $17

‘18 love among the ruins grenache  $7 | $10

‘18 galvanized synergy new genre red  $8 | $12

‘18 block 15 cabernet sauvignon  $10 | $15

‘18 once in a lifetime ultra late harvest viognier  $14 | $19
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wine by the glass

Join our wine club today & save up to 25% on wines, food, & 
select logo items. Access limited wines, special pricing on wine by 
the glass, exclusive member specials, discounted shipping rates, 

& festive member events. events.
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We take pride in having a fun & loving environment open to all. 
We are grateful that you are here, & hope you find joy 

& connection in our space. 



tasting flights menu
curated santa barbara county  |  $22

’18 galvanized synergy new genre white*

‘18 soulstruck grenache blanc*

'18 santa barbara county chardonnay

‘18 sta. rita hills pinot noir

’18 love among the ruins grenache 

’18 galvanized synergy new genre red

curated terroir selections  |  $30

‘19 santa barbara county picpoul

‘18 top cream chardonnay

’18 radical pinot noir

‘18 opposites attract pinot noir

‘18 block 15 cabernet sauvignon

‘17 opportunity knocks grenache 

If you enjoy dessert wine, we invite you to finish your tasting with 
Once in a Lifetime late harvest Viognier.

*ask your server about special promotional pricing on these wines.



cheeses 
laura chenel goat cheese   5oz $7.95
dreamy, delicate flavors that are like a super luxurious 
cottage cheese. the soft texture is very uniform, with a 
beautiful dusty finish on the palate. spreads easily onto crackers

satori monte amore cheddar  7oz $8.95
this intense, firm cheddar is very robust on the palate with flavors 
that are nutty & slightly tart. its texture is chewy but smooth

bellavito satori black pepper cheese  5.3oz $8.95
the slightly smoky, nutty flavor is very intense on the palate. 
its texture feels like a hard cheddar with a tasty grittiness 
from the tiny nuggets of pepper

castello gouda     7oz $9.95
semisoft with robust nutty, slightly herbal flavors. the 
texture starts off firm & then becomes oily on the palate

french brie    8oz $14.95
classic french brie, mild, creamy & sumptuous

st. andre     7oz $14.95
dense but spreadable, this decadent cheese is like an 
intense brie. slightly salty with a tender, nutty rind 

humbolt fog    16oz $28.95
soft yet dryly textured, it has an intense, roquefort-like 
blue cheese flavor that seems to never leave your palate. 
the rind is also delicious & gives it a slight chewyness overall

meats & salamis 
prosciutto    3oz $8.95
jalapeno salami    4oz $8.95
uncured salami    4oz $8.95
uncured salami    8oz $14.95
turkey salami    8oz $14.95
chile cacao salami   8oz $14.95

delallo olives mix of green & black     $8.95

plates, knives & napkins available 

crackers
rustic bakery olive oil / sel gris flatbread cracker $7.95
rustic bakery rosemary & olive oil flatbread cracker $7.95   
soulstruck lightly salted crackers   $7.95

flavored popcorns & potato chips 
salt & pepper chips     $2.50
lightly salted chips     $2.50
sour cream & chives chips    $2.50
salt & vinegar chips     $2.50
salt & pepper chips - large     $5.95
lightly salted chips - large    $5.95
salt & pepper popcorn    $7.95
jalapeno cheddar popcorn    $7.95
salted carmel popcorn    $8.95
salted carmel popcorn - vegan   $8.95
chocolate peanut butter popcorn   $11.95
dark chocolate pretzel popcorn   $11.95

specialty chocolates & caramels
bon garçon salted caramels    $5.95
bon garçon salted caramels - large   $9.95
kika's treat crunchy caramels    $5.95
twentyfour blackbirds chocolate bars   $3.95
fine & raw chocolate bars    $5.95
ticket dark chocolate bars    $7.95
ticket milk chocolate bars    $7.95
raaka dark chocolate bars    $9.95
milk chocolate covered coconut shortbread  $9.95

drinks
canned pellegrino - lemon    $1.95
canned pellegrino - blood orange   $1.95
canned pellegrino - grapefruit    $1.95
bottled pellegrino - sparkling water - small  $2.50
bottled pellegrino - sparkling water - large   $3.95
glass bottle coke with real cane sugar          $2.75

savory & sweet snacks


